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th.e »re~s box ~nd (!overage of t~e
game wdi be broadcast to fans lillt• .
KNMD will ~oltel>,the L<ibo·A!rgi~ 'ting in ·the · stadh!m · as weU as on ·
game, Pat He1·Pdon,· program direc"' thl) campus. Fred Dah!:ell will all·
tor o;f KNMD said Thu1•sday. A nounce the game. KNMD oper.ates
. mobil trai)smitter will be set up in on 880 kHocyl,lles.
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BRING THIS AD WITH YOU
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See and judge for yourself the
elegance of styling-the east of
h(Jndling-the ,perfect balance of
this marvel of modern enginee_r·
in g.
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STUDENTS· FOR A FREE TEST RIDE!

""o"

i'

By JAMIE ~UBENSTEIN
ldifficuilty in winning any of the !more class and Judy Campbell, President: Eber c. Lotze 104 314.
The Associated Party won an post:s, Elected president of the Ifreshman ·class,
Martin J, Len?:ini 78,
Secretary-Treasurer: Jt;lan G1-igsoverwhelrning ~ctory in F1:iday's junior class was Marl< Acuff; sopho- As expected, the freshman class Vice P1·esident:. Nancy Crow 1071 by 246, William 'l'horne 90. .
class officer; elect1o~ by sweepmg alJlmore class, George Shoup an«;! cast the lal'gest amount o:f votes, Joyce Neuber 75. .
'
Freshman Class
but one _of 1ts cand1~at~s il)to office,jlfreshman class~ Lindy Blaschke. ~~79: The sophomore class .had 337, Secr~ta1•y-Treasurer: JudyGumm President: Lindy Blaschke 244,
Sunmssmg all predicttons, a near- Winners of the vice-presidency in JUmor class 194 ai)d semor class 107, E1leen Drab 74.
·
Dick Benson. 152, Charles M, Mo1o:f
record n~mber of 1392 votes were .each of the classes were: Nancy 182. .
.
.
Junior Class
104, Jimmie Marquiz 87, Robert A.
cast.
.
. !Crow, senior class; Barbara Rod- Frtday's election was seen by Prestdent: Mat·k D. Acuff 111, Funk 83, Jesse Lopez 9. '
Eber Lot:~<e, runmng for semor gers junior c1 4 ss· (unppposed) An- some observers as a sha:rp blow to Alex Yuen 83.
·
Vice-President: Don Batie 200,
class president, !'Vas the only !landi- 1abel' Stafford sophorno:t:e class and the USP and its chances in the Stu- Vice-President: Barbara Rodgers Pat Cazier 139, Janet Felton 96,
date of the Umted Student Party Don Batie fr~~;hman class. ·
· dent Oo!ll)cil elections in the fall. 140, Carson Creecy 52.
Cliff Hays 83, Geanne Burress 74,
t.o gain a :()Osition as a class officer, I
· ~L" t d
The USP had waged a <iampaign in SeGt;etary-Treasurer: Dia:ne Blair Bjll Maxon, 46, Sharon Thatcher 30,
Lotze, a resi~ent of Mesa Vista1
mners 18 e
this election to bring out the inde- 137, Marcella Sandoval 57.
Secretary-'freasurer: Judy CampHan, defeated Mat•tin Lenzini, Winnet·s of the secreta:ry-treas- _pendent vote, but apparently the
Sophomore Ol;~ss
bell 203, Donna Clauser :1.40, Mat'·
former Student Council member, urer posts in the classes were: Judyj'strategy failed.
President: George Shoup 189, AI- lene Blnck 136, Shnron Lewis 131,
~04~78.
. Gunim, senior class; Diane Blnir,
·Official Results
· lyn F~·anklin 148.
Carole Vygrala 34, Ruth P1·att 22,
In other rac'i)s the APhad little junior class; Jean Grigsby, sopho- The official results nre:
Vice-President: Anabel Stafford'.Carole Nogg 7.
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N e:xt year let's have a "paint
project.

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW ME:S.:ICO SINCE 1897
NEARLY COMPLETE: Coronado Hall's eastside.parking lot was
to look like a parking lot
thts week as highway crews used giant graders tosmooth out, and seal the area for paving this week.
Paving of Redondo Drive, the connection road between Hokona Hall and Coronado, and the Coronado
parking lot is expected to be completed within two w.eeks. (Staff photo by Armond Turpen)
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UNM STUDENTS, THE FACULTY AND STAFF
ARE INVITED TO OUR

Vol. 64

OPEN HOUSE

·Economics Teacher
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PIZZA
SPAGHETTI
ITALIAN SANDWICHES

Villa Nova Pizzeria

.•.

· H. Cook Sportings Goods
BIG

STORES
DOWNTOWN
523 CENTRAL NW

UPTOWN
3301 CENTRAL NE
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NOTICE
DUE TO THE CONTINUED
DEMAND FOR MIRAGE
CLASS PORTRAITS

Makes your haircut fit your head!

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

No molter how you like your hair cut-you'll look beller
when you use Short Cut. This new, non.grcosy hair groom
odds body to the hair lib!lts, mol<os your haircut fif your
heod. Keeps hair neat, and helps condition your S<:alp into
the bargain. Tokes 2 seconds, costs a fast .50 plu 1 t~x

THE PHOTOGRAPHER WILL
TAKE THE FIRST 100
APPOINTMENTS EACH DAY

@HcS/ite SHORT CUT

HOBBY CRAFTS ROOM-NEW MEXICO UNION
SHUI-'ION

HAIR GROOM

T:·ansmittersbr?adcastingKNMD
rad1o programs Will undergo almost
complete reconstruction this fall,
· By TE:S.: DEITERMAN
Station Manager Dick Kranse an- Vice-President Richard M. Nixon
Greek social organizations may nounced Monday.
and his wife, Pat, will make a short
soon begin the move to south cam- A local electronics firm, MeAl- stop in front of the J'ournalism
p~s, These groups were recently ad- lister and Associates, will begin re- building today, but any chance for
V1S~d by letter that lo~s are now building all of the transmitters and an address to UNM students, as anavallable f?t' c_onstruction of fra- the console in the University build- )lounced last week, looked slim,
ternal housmg m the south campus ings upon approval by the Radio J aclc Holmes, campaign manager
Board,
for the Nixon Visiting Committee
area.
.
?-'he lot~ will be leased under cer- McAllister will rebuild the trans- in Albuquerque, said.
tam specJfied terms .at a rental of mitters (cleaning, replacing and Nixon and his motorcade will
$1 a year, <;onstruct1on of a hou~e adding parts) and improve the sig- stop on the co111er of Yale and Ceno~ ~he assigned lot must be~n nal. Full l'<lV~>rage to moro than Lral at 12:15 p.m. to greet students
w1Lhm one yea1• o£ the r:serv~bon two-thh~s of the campus is expect- and shake hands, Holmes said.
date, Dr. Sherman E. Smith, d1rec- ed withm five to ten weeks\after A · t II
d b th
tor of student affairs said. The Uni- the work begins, Krause said
. gianN.ra Y', spons?re
Y e
Funds from Grant ·
vanous
lXon-supportm~ gr~ups
versity Board of Regents is lessor
of the land
d f
h .
. on campus and complete With a JaZz
·
Fun s o1· .t e Improvements Wlll combo and the UNM cheerleaders
Contmued on page 3
b
1
• ·
· '
Plans to Regents
h~s ~en P .anned to eomctde With
Plans for the house to be con'l'HE U IS WEARING A NEW PAINT JOB, compliments of nearly structed must be submitted to the
Ntxon s arnval,
200 freshmen who traveled to the Sandia foothills Saturday via
Regents. Cons.truction must be. in
Campus Talk Cancelled
bus and car to participate in the traditional frosh project. Saturday accol;dance .\~I~h the plan, wtth
Nixon had originally been slated
was the first time the job has been done in three years, (Staff parkmg facthttes for one ear for
to give a short address to UNM
photo by Armond Turpen)
e~ch two hou~e resident~. Lessee
students atop a platform in front
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Will J:le responsible :for mamten~nce
.
of the UNM library, but this talk
and Improvement of the premtses. The first of a senes of panels and three other stops in the city
Ic
00
e The lease agreeme!lt s_tat_es thf!t sponso~ed by the Senior ~onors were caneelle~ last week.
each group must matntam m ~es1- Coloqumm on contemporary tssues On a campa1gn tour through the
a Uf ay ame dence a housemother, supel'Vl,so:, will be held Thursday at 8 p.m. in Rockies, Nixon is due to arrive at
Traffic flowed much smoother at clhaper~ti~e ol;,.ohthdertpetson ?f stlmhlt• the. theater of the New Mexic:o the Municipal Airport at noon pre'
.
. ar PI?Sl o~. .1. e u Y or.s~emg •a Umon, announced Prof. Mo1ns ceded by a plane load of 75 newsl~st Saturday s Lobo. game than 1t al} regulabO!JS are earned out he~ Freedman.
papermen and women, wire service
d1d at the Lobo-Mexico game four w1th the actlV~ ch!lpter and alumm The title is "What Is a Liberal personnel and photographers.
Nearly 200 freshmen, armed with weeks ago, City Police Sgt. Sam of each orgamzatton.
Education?" Student panelists will He will deliver a major policy adNo Drinking Allowed
be Carol Rice, Mrs. Monika Ghat- dress at the Civic Auditorium at
lime and water, repainted the U on Romero said even though the atthe foothills of the Sandia Moun-t d
'
t . t th L b
The agreement states further tas, and Richa1·d Miller. Other 12:30 following his brief stop at
tains Saturday.
en ~nee was grea er a
e 0 0 " that "gambling, drinking intoxicat- speakers on the panel will be Prof. Yale and Central.
The project, traditionally carried Aggie game.
. .
ing liquor in or about the :premises, Katherine Simons of the Depart- About 3000 placards have been
out by the freshman class, was The more. evenly distribut~d tr~f- or the possession therein or trans- ment of English and Dr. John How• made for the UNM rally, Ted
tetmed .a great success by Frank fie was attr1but~d to the Umvers1ty portation to or from the premises arth of Lovelace Clinic.
Bishop, in charge of the affair, said.
McGuire, student body president. plan to ha':e drivers use ~he routes of sUch liquor, shall under no cir• Two suggested titled for reading Bishop and Judy Nelson, repreHampered by an insufficient sup- ~hat lead dtrectly to spe:Ified Pll;rk- cumstance be tolerated or allov:ed, are "The House of Intellec~" ~Y senting UNM and the College
ply of lime the fh·st-yeal' students mg lots and the fact tpflt poh~e- and the lessee shall be responsible Jacques Barzan, and "EducatiOn m Youth for Nixon, will be among a
got the job done in five hours, A men . were more fam1l~ar \Vlth for the action of its members or a Free Society" by James B. score of state and local politicians
half ton of lime and GOO gallons of t~e p:oblem. Adde~ parkmg space guests."
Conant.
on stage at the Civic Auditorium
water were used on the project.
Simplified the parking problem.
Groups building in the area will ·Refreshments will be aerved in dul'ing Nixon's address. Miss NelOne minor casualty was re);)ol·ted The official attendance at the be allowed no provision which in the Faculty Lounge after the dis· son will present Pat Nixon a bouby Jan Felton, co-chairman of the game was 26,273 as compared \vith any way reflects discrimination cussion. The meeting is free and is quet of roses ..
"paint the U committee/' An un- 24,085 fOl' the :first game.
Continued on page 3
open to the public.
The Nixon motorcade, limited to
identi:fied freshman was hit on the
·
10 cal's, will proceed from Yale and
head by a :fast-moving lime bucbt
Centtal, down Central, past the Al·
in the paint "assembly line."
buquerque High School through
':\he ~umber of,freshmen l?art!cidowntown Albuquerque .to Sixth
patmg m the proJect was qutte 1tnStreet, past St. Mary's school up
pressive compm·ed with that of past
Tijeras to Edith Blvd. to the divic
Auditorium.
yeal"s. Dean Howard V: Mathany is A proposal for inc1·easing UNM's rollment necessitated these addi- University's policy.
t·~ported to have smd . that t~e fMulty salaries by .10 and 20 per tions to t~e fa~ulty.
• Alloc.ation of $25~,000 for ii_tSti'!lC· ·
-~-----~
fre~hman classes of PE~Vlous yea~s cent in the next two fiscal ye~rs The UniVersity's proposed plant bon and research m the smei?ttfic
tutned out 50 people tf they were will be put before the state legH;l· fund budget of $1,650,000 for 1961- area was proposed by the Umverlucky/'
lature this fall, Tom Popejoy, presi- 62 is less than last }'ears by about sity, also. This area is said to have
dent announced.
·
$3,500,000. That amount is ac- been "penalized" in l'ecent years
'::7
U
Approval of the proposed budgets counted :for b:,r, last ~e~r's expense ~ith faculty s~lary increases tak~ Tpe A~erican . Pharmaceuti.cal
of $10m5,000 for 1961-62 and $12,- of the new Umon bmldmg.
mg aw~y poss1ble f?nds.
Soc1ety w1ll hold 1ts first meetmg
etVteWS
105,000 iot· 1962-63 was given by Plant fund budgets recommend- The hbrary was ctted as another of the year on Wednesday at 8:30
llldgerton Getmeshauses and the University Board of Regents ed for the next two years include area of need by Popejoy. A pro- p.m. in Room 103 of the Pharmacy
Grier will 'interview engineering, Saturday. The ~tate Board of F}- $300,000 fot a new men's dotmito1.7 posed $250,00 expe;nditure would bldg,
,
. . , .
physics math and chemistry ma· nance will considet• the budget m nnd $300,000 for a women's d011ill· supply books to reheve the great Persons mterested m JOmmg are
jors today ort 'campus.
November at a, ~anta Fe hMril)-g. tory. Revenue boJ!-ds totallng $600,- sportage that now. exists in the inyited to attend. Mirage pictures
Libraseope artd the Institute for. A prop~sed hmng of 23 new ~~- 000 each year will be sol,d to t~e hbr~, PopeJOY sa1d.
.
. W1ll be taken.
.
Atomic Resea1•ch will have repre· structors m '61-'62 and 21 more m federal government durmg thls It 1s ~xpected that the state Wtll The officers for .the year a'l;e:
sentatlves on.ca.mpus Wednesday to '62·'63 is ine~uded ~n the insttuc- period. It is hoped that one ?ot'm appropnate $5,?80,0~0 ~nd $6,230,~ ~eorge ~owns, preside~t; John Lea,
talk to chemistry physics and en- tiona:l expend1tures tncrease. Pope- for women and one for men Wtll be 000 for the Univel'Slty tn the next Vl<ie-president; . Ken Bmdel, secregineering majors.'
'
joy !laid the rapidly increasing en. completed each year, following the two fiscal years.
tary; John Tomasi, treasurer, ,

'U' Whitewashed
By 200 Freshmen

EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN AND ATHLETE
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Transmitters 1C d.d ' T•
0nSouthCompus ·To
Be Rebuilt n on 1 ate s np
By Locol Monoger
For Lronstru' ct.lon
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U Senior Receives
$12 5 sc h Ia rship
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20 Lots Avoiloble KNMD Radio Change Announced

Available
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.
far
Faced wtth. a task of maJor pro-~buquerque on Oct. 22 for a battle
portions, UNM's Lobos take on with UNM, downed perennial Sky·
Group
rugged New Mexico State Satur- ~ine champ Wroming, 21-19. Wyom·
Dances
day nigh_t, :'l'nd most o~ th~ experts,II!g, a 13-3 VIctor over UNM, was
are predtctmg an Aggte v1ctory by htghly favored.
and
at least three_ touchdowns.
.
Sp.eculation still continues conEvenll
Looking at the pure facts, this cet·mng the new Far West Conferae~s like a p:obably outcome. The ence. After a meeti~g on Wedn~sAgg1es have. vutually murde~ed all day, the representa~tves of the mthree of th~Ir opponents whde the terested ~c:ttools dectded to.leave the
Lobos, proVIng to be a hot and cold fin~l dectsto~ to. th~ p~estdents of
team, st:'-nd at 1~2. Furthe~ore, their respectiVe tnstttuttons.
the Aggies boast several natwnal It is difficult to see how such a
rankings while the Lobos rank in conference could actually benefit B t th A . 1
only two categories.
UNM, which has been interested in
ea
e ggtes.
The Aggies also boast an expe- the loop from the start. The only
rienced crew featuring the likes of advantage there seems to exist is
OplC
Charley Johnson, Pervis, Atkins, the benefit of having something to
and Bob Gaiters. In contrast, the fall back on in case the Skyline
Lobos are primaril;y> an. inexper}- collapses. Otherwis(! the Sky~ine "Why don't Catholics take part
enced squad a~d are mmus their has seemed to adequately sat1afy in non-Catholic worship?", an ailFREE FAST DELIVERY TO UNM CAMPUS
star halfback Bdly Brown.
conference needs for the _Lobos.
swer to the "Arnold Poll," will be
Consequently, it would seem like- . Wh!lt:ver co~es 0~ t!ns specul!'l- t'hH t.opic of a lecture by Fr. Jude
ly that the UNM hopes are almost tum, It 1!! cerlam Lha~ tue loop wlll Johnson, O.P. at the Newman Cennil. However, not accepting this at- n.ot get m :t'ull operation for a long ter Auditorium on: Monday, Oct. 10.
titude, the Lobos are reported to be time, perhaps seven years,
All those interested are invited
in great mental condition for the
•
to attend the forty minute talk
~ncounter and are expecting nothwhich wm begin at 12:10 in the
#2
mg less than an upset.
afternoon. Lunch may be eaten dur·
More.over, there ~eems to ~e
0
ing the lecture.
We dose at 11 :00 p.m.
somethmg about a nvalry of thts
. .
.
.
stature that dwarfs all statistics Robert Tinnm, a sem~r at UNM, The best way to keep your :foot
1045 San Mateo SE
Call AL 5-0849
and prognostications. Past scores has been named to rece~ve the Lou out of your mouth is to keep it
and reco1·ds mean little, and only Be.verly Damron Memorml Scholar- ccli~O~se=d:_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the playing on the field seems to ship of $125.
matter
The award is made annually to a
With this in mind, the Lobos Sigma Chi social fraternity meml,lan't possibly be counted out.
ber, aboye the ra~ of fteshma~,
An interesting score as far as who achieves the highest academic
the Lobos are concerned same out achievement for the preceding year.
of last week's football action. Arizona University, which invadea AILET'S BEAT THE AGGIES

·,Arno ld po II" T •
A f N ewman Cenfer

'i

No, 11

Nixon's Talk at: UNM Cancelled

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 7:30 P.M.

Robertson will leave Albuquerque
Sunday to attend a week-long
meeting o£ the field directors o£ the
Joint Council on Economic Educa·
tion in New York City.
Dr. Robertson is organizer of the
New Mexico Council of Econo)llic
Education. Upon his 1·eturn he will
complete arangements for the state
organization meeting Oct. 26.
This meeting is one of several
state-wide conferences to be held in
conjunction with the New Mexico --~--
Education Assn, Convention Oct.
26 _30 at UNM.

Tuesday, October 11, 1960
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iNEW MEXICO LOBO 1~-.. :-~..,.........._cA_LL_1N_G__
. u_l What's B~~~!T On?·-.---Publlabed T11oo11&1 'l'bunda7 _. Frlda7 of the ~eplar unl.,anitJ 7~ R<I,IIPt clnrinK
luilldayo and examln•tlon perlo,.. b, the A.oeoclated Student. of the U11••en•tJ of N..,.
Jlexieo, Enwred u seeond · - matt. at the p..t oftice, AlbuqlMJ'Que, Alllf1Uit 1, 1911,
•nder the aot of March a, 1879, Prin~ '-7 the, Unh•i!n.ltJ J.>rilltillll' Plall~ Suboeriptiou
rate: ''·~0 fo, tl!e.""hoo~ :vear, payable'!' &<h'allee.
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WEDNESDAY
Business
Special Events Oom~ttee, 5,
noon..
Games Committee 6 noon.
. · · · · · ·· ' '
Language Dept., 139-W, noon.
Apologian Club, 231-A, noon.
Panhellenic Council, 230, 4 p.m.
Language Dept., 139-W, 6 p.m.
Homecoming Committee, 230, 7
p.m.
. ·
Alpha Pin Omega, 250-A, 7 p,m.
Y?U;ng Democrats, ~50-D, 7 p.m.
VIgilantes, 231-ljl, 8 p.m.

Eclitlmal and Busmess office m J ourna)Jsm Bulldmg. Tel. CB 3-U28
L · d M K · ht
Editor ~--------------------------------------- m en · mg ~n
Managing Editor ---------------------------------Jamie Rube.nstem
Copy :Edit?r -----;----------------'-----,---------'----LTindaDK?Ighte~
Monday N1ght Ed1tor•• ------------------------------ ex eiterma
Wednesday :right El.ditor·--------------------~--Angela Me-rendm:ff
Th?:rs~uy N1~ht E..Utor -------------------:-------'--Stephame ~:o~
Ed1.tonal ~ssistant --------.------------------------~-Tom. Che e~ts
Sports Ed1tor --------------------------------------Denn~s R~ en
Pho~ographer -------------------------------------An:on d T h~ s
B!!smes~ Manager ----------------------------------V r on p . Pn
S~lal
Cu·c.ulation M~nager ---------------------------------Toi J~!;:h Wednesday· Nlght Dance, BallBusiness AdVJsor --------------------------:-----------D ck
l'oom, 8 p.m.
·
Reporl;ers; _Judy Masley, Tess Greenup, Gall Dunn, Xath~ . Sperzel,
Campus-Related
Ch~~e Lmeb.ergW' S~aron Snyder, Pat Hogan, Peggy Pltillo, :Pat Sandia Staff Training, 248, 2()Q.E,
Ca~Ier, Marita ashmgton.
D . N'kk' L
253, all <lay.
~
CopAy ~eaders~ar~~Hans, s;,;relleJt,iayer, l§.~fen t ~~s, L'I d 1 · :JJ:e Restaurant Man age r s Assoc.,
n rews, yn
onnor, ary · ranee~ · 1 zpa riC • tn a 1 g, Mesa Lounge, all day, .
.
Barbara Sanchez.
Amer: Soc. Elec. Engmeers DmneJ•, 250-C, 6:30 p.m.
1
,1\-.S.E.E. Nuclear Committee,
231-0, B, 8 p.m.
Lots on the UNM south campus are now available for
Comparative Relations Seminar,
fraternities and sororities to begin construction of new 128-El & Vf• 7:30 p.m.
Industrial Arts Assoc.,· 231-A,
houses. However, an anticipated headlong rush to the site
7:30 p.m.
may he forestalled somewhat by a restriction prohibiting
THURSDAy
discriminatory clauses in the constitutions of the groups·
Business
. · c
·t 5
building there.
.
P ubltctty
ommtt ee, ' noon,
The lease, drawn up by the Board of Regents of the
Language Dept., 139-:W, noon.
Union Staff, 230, 2 p.m.
,
University says, "There shall be no provision in either the
Ch1istian Science Org. 1 231-E, 5
m
national or local constitution, charter, by-laws or ritual of
p.
L~ng 11 age Dept., 139-W, 6 p.m.
Lessee which in any way reflects discrimination against
Student Council, 230, '1 p.m.
any person on the basis o:f race, religion, or country of
ACU Planning Com. 250-A '1
pro
·
'
'
national origin."
·
·Student Education Assoc., 253, '7
These clauses in the Greek constitutions have long been

Sore Spot

Many brought four or more,
and still no score;
and yet I'll be.t
the football set
will soon :relate,
"Sring Eight and Wait."
But the end my fr.iend
will not descend

CA.)

z

Prior to tbe Cuban.'revolutio~ and Castro's climb to p~;~wer, the
United States government sent arms and amnn1nitioll to Batista, the
then reigning dictator. The u.s. alao paid above market. price for Cuban
sugar. Both of these were. used by Batista. to suppress the Cuban people.
During those times American business flourished, but not the. Cuban
people. While we were making mucho $, the pej)ple were groveling in
poverty, ignorance, poor anitation, just about poor everythjng.
The United States showed no great concern for the Cuban people.
The revolution led by Castl·o and company was a spontaneous :~n·otest
against the existing order, Whether o1· not it was communist inspired
is a matter of debate. That it is now -communist tainted and oriented
is the United State's fault. If, upon successflll victory by Castm, we
had immediately stepped .fol'ward and said, "Loo}l:, how can we help you
not only rehabilitate your nation but advance it?" things might now be
different. One immediate aid would have been to increase the price paid
for sugar, not cut it off like some big Daddy removing his wayward
son's allowance.
For under Batista the Cuban economy had been directed to almost
total dependence on the sugar purchased by the United States, This is
the economic imperialism referred to by Castro. Another thing the U.S.
could have done is suggest to American butineiSsmen operating in Cuba
that they increase the salaries of their em~ployees. And unless this is
done, soon, in Latin America, we will see another upheaval-that goes
for Mexico, too. Our Americ1m b!lsinessmen, under the approval and
protection of the existing governments, move into an area and exploit
millions of dollars for themselves, while paying the peons ns little as
" 'bl
poss1 e.
Under these conditions it is not difficult for the communists to offer
the J?eoplli\ .more for their lab01·s, sa~in~, ."What yo~ prodt~~~ ~nder communtsm Will benefit you, v.ot a few prJVJleged fore1gners. l~ s fine a!ld
dandy for ll;S to say that these people, these poor, should resist t~e eyils
of commumsm and embrace the ireedom·of democracy and capttahsm
but, it's difficult to ha,ve high ideals on an empty stomach.
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TOOAY and WEDNESDAY
ONLY
REGULAR GAS 26.9¢ PER
GALLON

HOWARD'S DRIVE-IN
1717 E. CENTRAL

i.

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI
ITAllAN SANDWICHES

EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN AND ATHLETE

'-.

H. Cook Sportings Goods

2
UPTOWN
3301 CENTRAL NE

BIG
STORES

Villa No,va Pizzeria

CLASSIFIEO ADVERTISING R.ATES:

DOWNTOWN
523 CENTRAL NW

4 line ad. s:;c....a times $1.50. Insertions must be submitted bY noon on
day before publication to Room 158,
Student Publications Building. Phone

That big date • • • Remember Our

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE
We Feature Fiesta Pleating
'

#2

CH 7-0391, ext. 314.
HELP WANTlilD
PART-TIME photography model. No experl·
CH 3-1428

Don't Let Last Minute Details Sp.C)iJ

.

FREE FAST DELIVERY TO UNM CAMPUS

or

ience necessary. Submit letter of a.pplicntion
to LOJ30 office.
·
FOR RENT
A V AILAIJLE October 16, furnished
apnrtmt:nt and ~;nru.r;u. !!lC".,{s Plnc N:E ..
Call AL 5·7379.

We cl()se at 11 :00 p.m.
1045 San Mateo SE
Call AL 5-0849

"'!11--------------------------·
PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

North ValleY. small,
Ideal for
aingle student.
FURNISHED,
one-bedroom
houseCall
in 1i
DI 4·0660.

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

PERSONS interested in cstabUslling a car
pool from tbc l'rinoess Jeanne Park areu

Open 7:00 a.m.•6:00 p.m. CH 3-6553
1800 Central, SE

SERVICES
Kitchen's Conoco Service & Garage. Quality

Call AX S·OSOS.

prodUcts with tho.t extra. special service.
Tlli!E NOW FOR WINTl!lRtZING. 2300
Central SE.

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL

----·------------------------lis bad because if there a:re not 400

60-61-No H:omecoming Parade will see that it is being handled by
tickets soid by Oct. 17, the trip will
No Chinese Elms
qualified personnel. The qpestion is
,.{_,.{_ · L
L
·
have to be cancelled.
. No Lobo-Aggie Victory
not if students can handle them\t;~ers 1(:;<{) 11,:;
So don't wait, buy yours now and ••. and there's more to come, who~ selvl!S as adu1ts, but ealt they hantetter• to tbe Editor pubUsbecll,. the newapapet ilo not necessarily represent the opinions i~ the t~p is .c albled off, ydoudr Bfull knows?
die themselves?
ot the. LOBO EDITOR OR STAFF, AU letters deemed hi gQod tMte and not llbelom 'l\'lll ticket pnce WI 11 e refun e .
Uf
be pubU..bed b:r the LOBo. Letters obould ~>ot be ovei' 260 words. They ahou!d be ollrtied, your tickets early and we will see
The trouble with a political joke They say that frequent drinking
but'" •ome lnatano..,, the name wlll he withheld by request.
,
·
you in Denver.
is that he's often elected to office. of water will prevent stiffness in
As the result of much patience, I have missed but their work does
Alex Matteucci
Khrushchev is as nervous as a the joints. Trouble is that most
enthusiasm, and hard work on the not go uttreMgnized because· the
Chairman
beardless Cuban.
,
joints don't serve water.
part of the freshmen class and a evidence is there for everyone to
Marriage is another' union that She was insulted when he offet·ed
'I'o the Editor:
defies marriage.
her n drink, but being a lady she
Senate committee headed. by Dave see.
Swinford and Jan Felton, the in- A few comments on class officers It is obvious that the pen is a She's not his best girlfriend •• , swallowed the insult.
,
"There's one think I want to tel
famous "U" was painted last Sat- -a fine slate; Mr. Lotze, Mr. Aeuff, powerful toot If· the New York just necks best.
urday. Over a half ton of lime and Mr. Shoup, and Mr. Blaschke all Times covered its front page with When a girl's aS cool as a cucum- yoJt before you go any further!'
dose to 600 gallons of water were realize, I am sure, that the future crimes that happen each day, a bel', it's because she's not green.
"What's that?''
used in a tremendous effort to re- of the class officers may lie in their major crisis would undoubtedly oc.
"Don't go any further."
establish the symbol of the Univer- hands. If the class officers can serve cur. Words can make a man, and A group of Russian scientists.
.
sity on the west side of the Sandia a purpose, these gentlemen can in- can destroy a man. We are forbid- stopped atthePearlyGrttes,"Amaz- They say that aftarpeople die
Mountains.
sure their existence. I£ not,' there den by society to read many excel- ing/' said St. Peter, "but you can't they return to dust. lf this is a
Dean Mathany informs us that may be no class office elections lent authors, e.g., "Henry 'Miller," come in. You're Atheists.''
fact, there sure is a lot of dead
in previous years a turnout of 50 next fall.
because he uses words that we "Who wants to come in?" said people lying around on. our pal'k
was generally had 1 yet Saturday
Gratefully yortts,
hear all our lives. And yet you have otte Itussian. "We just want our. ing lots.
close to 200 freshmen took part in
Fra.nk McGu)re
the audacity to use the . "STU· dog back.''
.. ·
. .
the wprk and Thursday they were
Student Body President DENTS tOBO'' w print such
.
. . ~.
. .
.
Tomorrow is, Columbus Day. You
preceded by~ group of pledge class
. .
.~
, ..
squalid garb.age as, 11 Man or . Membors of the Student Council know who he 1s. He's the one who
members, close to- that number, who POINTS OF CLARIFICATION 1\! o use?" Judas reincarnated? have become very critical of Dr. sailed west to get to the East. And
did the prelimirtary work of settirtg The police chaperones :for the Along with several othe1' students, Sherman Smith's request that ten in those days they didn't even have
the rocks in the "U" outline.
. Denver train trip will not he any I feel that apologies are due to, policemen act as cha:perones on the Tums £or . the Tummy , Sailing
The work of several people different than . regular. faculty "The Man •• ,"-if this is a defini~ Denver train, Perhaps they haven't lleross the ocean without your tum
sltouid be e 1> m m ended : Lindy chaperones required i'or all Univer- tion of a man, and to the student stopped to realize that Dr. Smith is my is quite a feat in itself.
.
.Blaschke, Charlie Morf, Jim Mar- !lity functions. 'l'he whole object of body of UNM, .
.,
only acting on past experience with
..
. .~ . .
quez, along with upperclassmen the police chaperones is to insure
. . . . Michael M. Simon. UNM, students. La!lt year at a p!ln• Mov1e passes ••. for JOkes , •
John Mountroy and Carson Creecy, that the students have a good tlme. P.S. Webster says that "sic,11 ·when ty raid, clothing and personal ar• please. I've got a fistful of them
were there working diligently. They will not be armed and they properly ·used, is enclosed by ticles wer.e stolen or damilged. L11st and. can't give them away. Jokes
There are tnany no doubt, whom wlli not handcuff each student to brackets.
year, girls were dunked in 11 tub of that ill'. ;

~

JOE & FRED'S AUTO REPAIR

Before one million
Bt•ings fou).' billion, .
w :>ee
The Score Soar;
The Team'!! Dream,
the stadium's cost,
not really a Joss,
· Oh, what the hell!

I really don't fe!!llike writing today's column. I'm sad and depressed;
a sore spot with the local groups and the restriction in the p.~h·1 D Ita K
248 7 . 30 m
.e
appa,
'
'
p. ' despondent an dejected-the music playing has a diminutive elfec:t,
lease will undoubtedly prevent some fraternities and sororiInterest to AU
being a dissolver of souls. It's the fall. With the cool weather comes
·
ties from moving to the location.
Honors Assembly, Theater, '7:30 activity, increased mental energy, a reminder that life, cursed though it
may be at times, with petty thoughts creeping through the long chain
The most frequently heard explanations of the clauses p.m.
Honor Students Reception, Fac- of activities, events, all called history, never ending, not improving,
is that they are contained in the national constitutions o:f ulty Lounge, 9:30 p.m.
just changing, giving the illusion of improvement-to continue that life
the groups and that the individual chapters are yowerless
Campus-Related
is bread, at first aromatic, fresh, :u:ousing the senses to devour itt one
Restaurant Managers Assoc., gulp that essence which no one can explain, that bread becl)mes stale
to remove them.
Mesa
Lounge, all day.
and in barely perceptable motions begins crumbling until there is no
This is partially true, but it does not release the chapA.S.El.E. Nuclear Com. Conf., more.
,
ters from their moral obligation to attempt to. have them 231-0, D, all day.
Somewhere, sometime (it was called Friday), the party began and
Tucker Intercollegiate Golf Ban- somehow oozed into another light-dark juxtaposition called Saturday,
removed. Enough pressure could be brought by the various
quet, South Ballroom, 7 p.m.
which in turn, growing weary and distraught, succumbed to another
campus chapters in the nation to have the clauses removed.
Aspects of Hispanic Culture tyrant-Sunday! And still the party raged, only it was known by anOne fact which most of the Greek groups, evidently, Lect., 250-B, C, D, E, 8 p.m.
other name that is altogether lost so that great equivocawr: RECOLLECTION! And liquor is an insidious creature, If I wer(!n't a humani~
have overlooked, is that the removal of the restrictions
the seat, in. :fact, they will probably tarian I'd work .for its abolishment. And it was 2:30 a,m., one body
would not automatical1y admit anyone and everyone into join in on· most of the .fun. So stu- maybe two remaining (maybe the room was alone), one Ol' both, dribthe organizations.
dents if you are staying away from bling nonsense syllables onto the float•, where they limply bounced into
As social groups, they would still retain the prerogative the trip because of police chap- well-deserved obscurity.-.when the crowd from Elah's a:ppra!'l'd. Fresh
<~runes please don't let thls stop troops. Wa-hooo! and then maybe it's still another night, and another
o£ selecting only those persons which they wish to admit. you. l'm sure they will not bother time, and maybe you're dead and I'm alive, or vice versa-anyway, we
All the groups could follow the "unwritten law" of anyone, The who 1 e argument know it's today, don'twe '!
Have you ever gotten tired of being happy?
racial-religious prejudice which some groups fo1low at the against them is that we (the students) have to pay :for them. As far
.
.
.
present time. These groups have no clauses in their consti- as I am concerned if the state
Sometimes a man can become cnppled Wtth unbearable hope.
tutions, but they do not admit Negroes or non-Christians, would pay for them, I would have
While Mt•. Nixon is 'in Albuquerque he should be shown every
police chaperones on each ear. courtesy. Please do not boo I
While none of this could be done in good conscience, it tenThe
next misconception about the
'
could, nonetheless, be done.
Denver train trip is dating. It seems
The effort involved in such demonstrations as the one that most people think that they
need a date in order to go on the
in front of Woolworth's last year could much better be trip.
This is not true: The majority
channeled into an attempt to have the clauses removed of the students on the train trip
)ly "SMOKEY"
from the national constitutions of the Greek groups. While two years ago were stag, I sincerebelieve that these students had What is it with the caricature on water while fully dressed, damag~
this removal would not solve any of the basic problems in* ly
as much, or more, :fun as most of on the bottom right-ham!. side of ing valuable clothing. Since the Unvolved, it would represent a step in the right direction.
the students that had dates. So stu- the activity tickets. It seems to me ion has been in operation, furniture
The. merits of ~·acia1-religious equality need not be de- dents rally (drag or stag) and buy that it's a move to make us all has been stolen.
tickets early for a time you'll members of the .Mickey Mouse There is no doubt that Dr. Smith
bated here. They are quite obvious to the intelligent, think- your
never forget, the Denver train trip. Club.
is aware of the pranks of college
ing person. However, much could be done to eliminate some
One final point about the trip.
students. His requestfor t~e proteetion of police officets is for the good
of the hypocrisy which pervades our society on the matter. I think that there are 400 students 59-60-No Senior-Jr. Prom
waiting until the trip is on for sure
No Present to UNM
of the students.!rloststudentswon't
-LMK before they buy their tickets, This
No Painting of U
become bitter against the trip, but

~
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NOT A SIGN OF A SLIP-UP!
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Jke EJJl.lL<OJr
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Typing errors disappear like magic when you use Eaton's
Corriisab1e Bond. Never a trace of the word that was
erased; errors can be flicked off Corrasable's special surface
with an ordinary pencil eraser. Saves re-typing, time and
money •.And the sparkling new whiteness t~ives all typing
a ne'v brilliance. You can't make a mistake getting
Eaton's Corrasable. (Rhymes with erasable.)

Eaton's Corr7isable Bond is
available in light, medium, heavy
and onion skin weights. In
convenient 100-sheet packets
and 500-sheet ream boxes. A
Berlcslzire Typewriter Paper,
backed by the famout
Eaton name.
'

-..
Made only bY Eaton

·EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Typewriter Paper
The best tobacco makes the best smok~!
n. J, ne~noldo TobJC4l(l co., WlnB(Od•Salem, ~. o.
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EATON l'Al>ER CORPORATION' ;
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Aggies- Tramp~e Wolfpack, 34-0
-

, .. ,NEW MEXICO LOBO

FRI. EVE.-OCT. 14
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
CIVIC AUDITO~IUM

.

Johnson, Gaiters,
Atkins Spark Win

.

Vol~

DANCE
IN PERSON

**

*

64 ·

Fra11k McGuire

"ARE THEY
GONE?"
"Seems I can't even
walk down the street
in my A•l Rapier
slacks without being
followed by women.
I wish they'd show
more self·control.
Notthat I blame

(!or all those over 21)

5¢ off on all drinks- 2:30- 5:30 p.m.

FRIDAYS
UNDER ('lEW MANAGEMENT SINCE; MAY, 1960

BOB & JANE DAUGHERTY
Dining Room Open for Meols, Sandwithes and Piuos
171!0 Central SE

I

em, A·l Rapier

l.,

slacks are hard

CH 3.00$1

to resist."
I

PLAN AHEAD FOR YOUR
COMING TRIP

I

.

Did you know that you may
go to Tucson on F~ontier Air·
lines weekend excursion tor
only $36.00? See us for other
low weekend excursions.

;.

Make your Reservations
for Thanksgiving and
Christmas •••

I

- "I

I

NOW!
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CHapel 3-6749
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No Charge for Our Se!Vices

2212 Central, SE

UNM STUDENTS, THE FACULTY AND STAFF
ARE INVITED TO OUR

OPEN HOUSE

ln+ramural Bowling

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 7:30 P.M.

4.95 to 6.95

Now Being Set Up
Intramural bowling leagues are
being organized this week in thei!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~[ll
New Mexico Union game roorri.
BILL KITCHEN'S
Thus fat' three leagues have
been :formed. The fraternities and
AUTO REPAIR
sororities both have a league as
the men's dormitories. An inde~
pendent league is being set up.
Any campul! organization that
wishes to plaee a team in the independent league is l'equssted to have
its applications in this week. AJlPllHI
AL 6-4120 127 Bryn MdWr SE
cations may he secured at
desk.

Available
lor

R~

Group

COMPLETE
Auto Repair

Oan~es

~

and

CONTINENTAL SLACKS:

Evenfs

At your favorite campus shc;p

tHE RIGHTTASTE BECAUSE "

Viceroys got it..
·.at both ends
GOT
THE

FILTER ...
Note: Bob and F'ete knew that
stream often take. liP water; \1/hel'l these
rocks are heated, the
turns to steam
-and the

i

t...;,L _ _ ,
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'l'hursday,. Oct()ber 13, 1960·

G~t behind' the Denver train t.ci_P"f~ll.tL
push.
· . ~~ P " ·'
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Denver Troin Trip
Police Choperones
Are Reduced to 5

*
*

TGIF CLUB

.

~

No. 12

Candidate Makes· Brief Talk~

ROY' OR BISON.
UNM will be the site of the ~n
nual collegiate basltetball rules
*BLUE ANGEL
clinic sponsored bY the National
ONLY THE LONELY
Assn. of Collegiate ComnliS!lioller:>,
Oct, :16-18,
1UPTOWN
Representatives of 1l major colALMOST EIGHTEEN
lege athletic conferences will at-and. tend the ann1,1al meeting, the priThe Natiop's No, 1 New
mary purpose of which is to promote uniformity of rules inte~·pre
Vocaf.lndrumental Group
tation and officiating procedures for
THE FENDERMEN
college basketball thl'oughoQ.t th,e
nation.
Muleskinner's Blues
This will be the eleventh. such
*Torture
clinic sponsol·ed by the association.
Dr. Paul Brechler, Skyline comDon't You Just Know It
missioner, will be the clinic direc$1.50 Advance at Riedlings
tor, with Pete McDavid, UNM athand R~o<>rd Rendezvous
letic director, as chief coordinator.
$2,00 at the Door
The Lobo basketball team, which
opens practice on Oct. 15, will pro- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
beginning at 3:50 p.m. on Oet. 17.
•

OKIE JOE'S

-

TH~ VOICE OF THFJ lJ:NIVERSITY OF 'NEW MEXICO SINCE 111.97

The Sea~oo's Biggest Rqck & RQII

UNM to Be Site
Of Officials• Clinic
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